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The statement regarding the swallow-- 11 1{e is closely related to the thunder ..
bird." 1 took r:lro.,t verbr.tin: from an account of a Sioux warrior who had
dreamed of the thunder and had that medicine, as narrated in Teton,Uioux
r u,Ac. „'BX Bull 61.

As regards the authorit t for the idea that J killed the Mandan in order
to have some one accompany Little Ghief to the Happy Hunting (Irounds---
I did not intond to mike this a l)pear ra. universal custom or belief. hiy only
authority for such an idea is the statement of a warrior that, when cor-
nered and desnairing of his life in battle, he thought he "would take some
one with him." Is that enough?

It is an excellent idea to send ,',`r. t;ill a co ley of the book. I shall cer-
tainly ho glad to do so. If he t.;>prove-. it, I h;sve no doubt that it will
be sold in tne pt-rk.

Grinnell oonsbt ntly uses bin phrd.se''too c L. sweat" in his 000zs.

.. 	 our me know Srii>Ll you arearerCt«ay', Lun(^ 4ẁeU	 send cnCi 1n Or stuff <r Ug t; G!ier.

;"re uuojects of any notes.: arc us iollorus---

1. sign language (relying aupon ui.:c- hand COOK of ... 1 Indians)
a. lndit.ILong a,. '.O1',".no Yiedgement u, nd e glanution, by my bell.

o. Calumet BLE hull 30)
4. Thunder hird..ir.W Bull 35 & BAE 14th Ann. ipt. also my oomuent on

.131z.cixioot.
5. Pedicine..(Clark's Indian sign language chiefly)
C. Pones...... not yet written
7. Sour eririt's lace.
B. Happy hunting groom >.
3. ' cknowledgemen.t u for some of my material (BAE etc

z.	 changed has already been cr.^n^ed to 'large' f`ra^^' sent

I am coin,,- through thu texton the lookout for lack o1 verbal uni-
formity.

I :hall cc glad to see what you are doing, but ant you to take
:y our time. This is -,. book which will bell in summer as well as at
Xmas. 1 nd it will be not L One-Ne aGUYI UooK, let us ii ups.

y ours truly
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